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Pro-Life Event
Defend Life, Choose Life
November 2, 2019
By Judy Warntz
Please mark your calendar for a very important event. On Saturday, November
2, there will be a pro-life event here at SJA. The theme is “Defend Life; Choose Life.”
After Mass and a light breakfast (both optional), at 9:30 am Peter Range, Diocesan
Director, Office for Life and Justice will give a talk in the atrium on the “Three Pillars of
Social Teaching.” Aaron Baer, President of Citizens for Community Values, will speak
on legislative issues, in particular how laws are affecting the dignity of the human
person. The morning will conclude with a presentation by Teresa Tomeo, Catholic
author and talk show host of Catholic Connection. You won’t want to miss this!
Registration will be required through Eventbrite ($12 - Register online at
defendlifechooselife.eventbrite.com.) If you or your organization would like to make a
contribution, it should be payable to St. Joan of Arc and processed through SJA Parish
office. More details will be available soon! Come and be informed!

From Our Pastor
Dear Parishioners,
CRISIS ALERT! A sad recent statistic says that
80% of young adults who were raised as Catholics
cease to practice their faith by age 23. Bishop
Robert Barron says that this fact of low participation among young adults is the second most
pressing issue the Church faces today, ranking
only below the sexual abuse crisis. He is right in
his assessment, and along with the abuse crisis,
the Church must respond to this emergency with
significant, thoughtful, and Holy Spirit-driven
solutions. In both cases, what is called for is
virtue, that strong, steady, faithful, and daily living out of the Gospel by the grace of
God.
On September 12, our parish staff attended The Millennial Church Conference.
The purpose of this conference was “to equip our Catholic leaders to effectively engage
the current young adult generation.” Some of the data we received that day might
surprise you.
For example, in preparation for the conference, the diocese asked Millennials on
social media what they wanted the Church to understand about them. Over 1,000
young people responded. Some of their replies were predictable, such as a desire for
high quality music at Mass. Other replies, however, were not so predictable. A vast
majority said that what they seek from the Church is preaching and teaching the truth,
more reverence for the Eucharist, more availability of the Sacrament of Confession, and
better catechesis.
In a sense, these young people are saying that they want a Church which is
faithful to its divine mission, not one caught up in the “spirit of the times”. They want
a Church which transcends the times and lives in the light of eternal truth, beauty, and
goodness. This is good news, because that is what every human heart really longs for.
The question is, are we bold enough to accept and implement ever more faithfully this
mission from Christ? If so, then God will bless us with solid growth in the long run, even
if in the short term our numbers seem to be smaller. Our God-given virtue,
strengthened by his grace, must carry us through.
In Christ,
Fr. Adam Hertzfeld

We welcome the following people to
the St. Joan of Arc family.

Welcome

TO ST. JOAN
OF ARC

John, Toni Anne, Jaden & Ava Krajeski
George, Brianna, Emelia & Emmalynn Damasco
James Burtnett-Grigsby and Mariana Couto
Quinn Stanto

Women's Welcome Retreat
The Women’s Welcome Retreat is just hours away, so please double your prayers
that the two-day experience will be an inspiring and life-transforming experience. The
ten-member team led by Shoupra Shikwana and Amanda Karamol has been planning
since January by preparing talks, gathering supplies, making menus, inviting, and
praying. We congratulate the nine women who have responded to God’s invitation to
spend the weekend in reflection and prayer.

Anniversary of the
Naming of the Parish
Our parish received its name on September
28, 1978. Happy 41st anniversary!
From the archives - St. Joan of Arc
Dedication Booklet, February 17, 1985:
“Saint Joan of Arc was established as a
parish in July, 1978. Our first house of
worship was the chapel of St. John’s High
School while our school and multi-purpose
room were under construction. We moved

to the new facility in the Fall of 1980, and
1980-81 was our first school year. From
that time until Fall of 1984, all of our
parish functions have been held in that
building. With the completion of our new
church, a great many changes have been
realized in various phases of our
community life.”

H appy 4 1st
Anniversary!

Harvest
Festival
October 27
Fun begins at 12:30

Have you marked your calendars? We
hope to see everyone at our annual
Harvest Festival on October 27.
Chicken dinners will be served 12:302:00 with games and Bounce House
beginning at 1:00. Trunk-or-Treat will
be ready for the kids at 2:00.
And, of course, we can’t forget the
hayrides, Father Adam’ specialty. For
the potluck meal last names
beginning A-R please bring side
dishes. Last names beginning with SZ please bring desserts. Please mark
dishes that may be helpful for dietary
restrictions.

Join the Bell choir or Chorale
Love to listen to handbells? Ever
dream of being part of a handbell
choir? Want to give it a try? Handbell
practice is at 6:00 on Tuesdays. Call Kevin
Foos 419-866-6181 to join.
The chorale begins at 7:00 p.m. on
Tuesdays. New members are always
welcomed. Practice lasts about two hours.
The choir sings every Sunday at the 9:30 a.m.
Mass.

40 Days for Life CampaigN
Begins September 25
Catholic Charities is hosting the ecumenical 40
Days of Life Campaign from September 25
through November 3 in Northwest Ohio. You can
participate in three ways: prayer and fasting,
community outreach and peaceful vigil. You are
invited to pray for an hour in front of Capital Care
Network, the Toledo abortion clinic, located at
1160 W. Sylvania Avenue. To learn more or to sign
up for daily prayer intentions, hours of prayer, and
information, visit www.40daysforlife.com/toledo.
Since the international 40 Days for life Campaign
began in 2007, over one million volunteers in over
61 nations have stood in prayer witnessing to the
dignity of life at abortion clinics. Over 16,000 lives
have been saved, 190 abortion workers have quit
their positions and 104 abortion facilities have
shut down.

Remembering
the Deceased of
Our Parish
On Saturday, November
2, the families and friends of
our parishioners who have died
during the past year are invited
to the 5:00 p.m. Mass. They will
receive a memento, and the
names of those who have died
since last November will be
part of the General Intercessions. The names will also
be on the screens in the narthex. There will be refreshments in the atrium after Mass.
The next-of-kin will receive a
special invitation.

Blessing of
the Pets
FEAST

OF

ST.

FRANCIS

OF

ASSISI

Would you like your pet blessed on the
feast of Saint Francis who loved and
tamed animals? Come to the back
parking lot at 3:15 p.m. on Friday,
October 4. Father Adam will be there
with prayer and holy water. Needless to
say, make sure you pets are in your
control at all times.

Letter to a Suffering Church
Bishop Robert Barron wrote Letter to a Suffering Church, which can be found in
book form from Word on Fire, Illinois. 2019. At a time when many are leaving the
Catholic Church, his purpose is to tell Catholics “it is the time to stay and fight". 25% of
Americans claim they have no religion, and among youth the “nones” are 50%. The
bishop assures us that the gates of hell will not prevail against the Church even in the
midst of the “central tragedy of the sexual abuse scandal.” Bishop Barron reminds the
reader of the time when many left Jesus after he said “I tell you, unless you eat the flesh
of the Son of Man and drink his blood, you have no life in you.” Many of Jesus’
disciples left him. Jesus then asked the Twelve, “Do you also wish to go away?” At that
moment “The entire future of the Christian movement was hanging in the balance as
Jesus awaited an answer. Finally Peter spoke: ‘Lord, to whom can we go? You have the
words of eternal life’” (Jn. 6:60-71).
While there may be good reasons to criticize the Church’s People, there is never
a good reason to leave the Church. While one may be quite angry and embarrassed by
corruption, greed, and sexual misconduct, there are never grounds for turning away
from God’s grace. The Church provides the Eucharist. Her sacraments sanctify us. The
People of God are our community. Please don’t leave because of a few. As Bishop
Barron writes, “In the end, we are not Catholics because our leaders are flawless, but
because we find the claims of Catholicism both compelling and beautiful. We are
Catholics because the Church speaks of the Trinitarian God whose very nature is love;
of Jesus the Lord, crucified and risen from the dead; of the Holy Spirit, who inspires the
followers of Christ up and down the ages; of the sacraments, which convey the Christlife in us and of the saints who are our friends in the spiritual order. This is the
treasure, this is why we stay.” 78
Please stay. We need your holiness, we need your prayer. Stay and fight by
becoming the saint you were baptized to be. Be the reform you want to see. God has
won the victory by his life, death, and resurrection. Stay on the winning side.

Winners in Christ
Grief Support
Sister Valerie will lead a grief support group starting on Wednesday,
September 25, and continuing nine weeks until November 20. Y Sessions will
start at 12:30 and last about one hour. A

Kenosis: The Path of Self-Emptying Love
Jesus calls his followers to a
radical shift in consciousness: away from
the ego and its operations and into
divine abundance. How does one make
this shift from ego to abundance? Jesus
teaches us the “road less taken.”
The starting point on the road is
kenosis. In Greek kenosis means “to let
go” or “to empty oneself.” You probably
know this word from Paul’s letter to the
Philippians 2:9-16, the passage that says
Jesus did not cling to equality with God
but emptied himself. Describing the
last days of Jesus, the passage shows
that Jesus’ mode of operation was always
kenosis. Cynthia Bourgeault writes
“Everything he did, he did by selfemptying.” Jesus descended into human
form, and throughout his life he took the
lower place and instructed his followers
to do the same. Put simply, go down
instead of up.
That’s not how we usually think.
We talk of God as up, we point up to
heaven, the mystics talk about the
spiritual journey as an ascent. The image
of “up” has been around since Jacob’s
ladder. And so most of our prayer and
practices lead us up until we are united
with God. All this is great, but up is not
the only way. Kenosis also leads to
unison with God. How so?

Remember the story “The Gift of the
Magi” when Della sells her hair and James
sells his watch so that they can buy what
became useless Christmas gifts—combs
and a watch chain? What seems like a
pointless sacrifice is really love. Sort of like
kenosis. God’s gifts are also sacrificial love.
God gives human shape to divinity in Jesus
Christ. God empties his creative energy into
a visible world.
Then Jesus Christ throughout his
life gave in abundance. Remember feeding
5000 and having 12 baskets of leftovers?
Remember his praise of the woman who
wasted expensive ointment on his feet, an
act that he promises will never be forgotten
(Mk. 14:9)? Above all, Jesus’ kenosis was
most evident in his suffering and dying. His
poured out love opened the gates of
heaven.
The moral of the story? Don’t feed
your ego by storing up treasures on earth.
Don’t cling to anything. Like Jesus,
pour yourself out, give it all back. That’s
kenosis. “That’s the kenotic path in a
nutshell. Very, very simple. It only costs
everything” (Bourgeault).
Ideas taken from The Wisdom Jesus,
Cynthia Bourgeault, 2008

Second Saturday
October 12
Enjoy autumn with a “Fall Bonfire.”
The Second Saturday event in October
will be a time to toss a football, play at
corn hole stations, and enjoy hot dogs
and “suds.” The fun starts at 6:00 p.m.
If you can, bring a lawn chair and a
fork for roasting hot dogs.

Game Night - Fun was Had by All

About 50 parishioners attended the first Second Saturday of the Season on September
14. After a supper of sloppy joes made by Jim Peniston, participants enjoyed bingo,
corn hole, and board games. The Big Prize, a movie night basket, with movie tickets and
goodies, was won by Angela Kinsey. Thank
you for coming. We hope you met new
friends and learned more names. The main
purpose of Second Saturdays is to learn
names, meet people and grow our
community. We hope you will come to our
next event on October 12. (See page 7!)

Liturgical and Office Schedule
Weekday Mass:
Monday - Friday
Weekend Masses:
Saturday Vigil
Sunday

8:30 am
5:00 pm
7:30 am
9:30 am
11:30 am

Holy Days of Obligation
Please check the bulletin or call the
parish office for times

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday
3:45 - 4:45 pm
Rosary
Monday - Friday
8:00 am
Sunday
9:00 am
Parish Office
(419) 866-6181
Fax: (419) 866-6142
Monday - Friday
9:00 am - 4:30 pm
School Office
(419) 866 - 6177
Fax: (419) 866-4107
Monday - Friday
8:00 am - 4:00 pm

